
THE FOURTH AT NASHVILLE.Zhe Vittattrgli A6azette. The loyal people of Rushville, Tennes-
see, honored Independence Day by a Re-
union in a grove near the field of General
Tnosus's great battle. Generals Titouss,
Jon son, Pusx and DONALDSAgraced the
occasion by their presence. Judge Wu.
MILO presided. General Flex read the
Declaration of Independence. Chaplain
Beni:maw lead in prayer. Mr. Iloneca
MAYNAKID made the address. lie devoted
some attention to the Constitutional
Amendment. Said he:

"The first two sections were in the Con-
stitupcm already, in substance. The third
section fixing the basis of representation in
Congress and the Electoral College was of
primp importance. How does representa-
tion stand at present? Foul. biaaks and one
white in South Carolinahave as many votes
in Congress as four whites and one hack in
East .Tennessee. Will any fair-minded
person contend that this is equitable or
just? What was the principle of the
"Wifite Basis" of which you used to hear
so.ranch? It was that voters only shall be
represented, and not those who do not
vote. The principle of the third section of
the amendment is the same. The fourth
section excludes rebels from office. It on•
ly strikes, at the deliberate rebel. It does
not touch the boys who were deceived by
artful demagogues, or by the wiles of en-
thusiastic and over-zealous women. Borne
say this section does not exclude enough.
Mr. Lincoln once observed that it was bet-

' ter for him to be a little behind rather than
a little before the people. It is better to
give one stroke too little, than by giving
one stroke too much elevate a criminal into

martyr.
• "These are the terms a victorious nation
offers to those who for four years tried to
destroy it. It is a magnanimity unparalled
in the history of the world. The gallant
soldiers who have fought the battles of the
Union have done their duty, and their im-
perishable fame is beyond the reach of ac-
:;ident or chance. Our children and our
zbildren's children will do them honor.
For us who perform a more quiet part on
the same side, there remains another duty;
let us do it so that posterity will give us a
share In theglory of saving the nation."
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EUROPEAN WAR
Our wish, as expressed in our last com-

ments, has been speedily tulfilled. We
have received news from Italy, though
news unwelcome to every lover of liberty.
A first battle has been fought, aail—ifwe
may trust the telegrams forwarded—qua re-
sulted in a repulse, if not defeat, of the
Italian army. There seems to have been
two distinct engagements, occasioned by the
crossing of the rivers Minch) and Po by the
Italian army. These rivers form the boun-
daries of Venicia, the Po flowing south,
and the Mincio west of it. In both attempts
the Italians seem to have been unsuccess-
ful. That portion of their army which had
crossed the Mince) under command of the
King himself was met and repulsed by the
Austrians under Archduke Albrecht at
Custozia, a small place near the fortress of
Mincio. The battle seems to have been a
bloody one, with the taking and retaking
of Custozza as its principal features.

The other engagement was fought be-
tween the Italian army that Mel crossed
the Po and an Austrian division sent from
Mantua to meet them. This battle also re•
suited in a repulse of the Italians, who
have since fallen back across the rivers
mentioned, followed by the Austrians.

This news reaches us through Austrian
channels, and ought therefore to be re-.
eeived with caution. The Austrian dis-
patch does not even use the name of "rir.
tory," and mentions heavy losses, even
amongst officers of high rank. It also an-
nounces that the spirit of the troops is the
very best, a circumstance pretty ninth
matter of course after a victory, and eviler
ally dwelt upon after a defeat. 'clic next
st:mtmer will bring us further particulars.
This much, however, we know, that this
early reverse lum not discouraged the Ital-
ian people ; on the contrary, it has had on
them the same effect made upon the-North-
ern people here by the first battle of Bull
Run. It is only stirring them up to fur-
ther efforts_ Yet, we cannot hide from
ourselves, nor our readers, the fact that
turther reverses will follow, thefirst one,
and that the-interference of France will at
last become necessary. We should regret
this very much ; we should hail the success
of the Italian arms with delight, but we
cannot help having some doubts-. These
donuts are based apral reasons, which eve
shall presently develop. The Italian na-
tion is just awaking from a kit harry of
centuries, from a degradation almost
unexampled. I,clhargy may lie strip-
ped off in a moment, but degra-
&lli.. cannot. Though tired by a
holy /cal, though led by heroes such as
Garibaldi, the Italian cannot at once strip
off the many imperfections, not to say
vices, into which events and circumstances
had plunged and kept him so long. Be-
bides, the fire and enthusiasm of southern
nations, though ardent and overwhelming
at the outset, are apt to abate soon, like the
fire built of straw. Thirdly, however, and
this is our main reason, the military organ-
ization of Italy is as far below that ofAus-
tria as Austria's is below that of Prussia.
And yet this is one of the principal reasons
of success. History showh us in a thous-
and examples that disorderly zeal and en-
thusiasm' avail but little against the order,
the discipline,_ the experience of veteran
bodies, and that tyranny has for this very
reason but too.often prevailed over the ef-
forts of lovers of liberty. May a different.
fate be that of Italy. May they owe their
complete liberty to themsalves,,rather than
to French assistance,, from which a state of
tutilage might spring, little better than de-
pendence.. Moreover, the interference of
France could not but draw other nations
into the fray and spread the tames of war,
burning so fiercely already.
• In re rani to Germany, the last news has
sustained our prediction. It is plainly in-
tiinated that Bohemia, and not Saxony, is
expected to be the great battle-field on
which the destiny of Germany is to be de-
cided. Some hints are also thrown out in

• regard to certain intended movements of
Beni:dick, by which he would compel an
evacuation of Saxony by the Prussians. If
such movements are In his power, they
will certainly be made soon, but to judge
from antecedents, we confess, to see but

little probability.
In Western Germany things remain evi-

dently unchanged; but in the center, they
- assumean interesting aspect. The Rano-

verians were, or are still, in an unpleasant.
situation. Surrounded by Prussian troops
onall sides, there scanned, to be no blance
but surrender. A dispatch from Gotha,
dated June 25th, speaks of their escape;
butanother, front Berlin, dated June 26th,
leaves them in their previous predicament,
and speaks of twenty-four .bounsof grace
grunted to the Kling of Hanover, to consid-
er a surrender. Should they be .4..aptimetl.i.
a consitleraldnfotee would therebybe matte
harmless and such a mime.

POLITICAL

—The Democracy of New Jersey, it is
said, evince a disposition to throw the Hou.
Andrew J. Rogers overboard.

—Norman B. Judd, late Minister in Ber-
lin, is another candidate in the First Illi-
nois District against the Hon. John Went-
worth.

—ln Kansas there are said to be at this
time 21 candidates for the position of mem-
ber of Congress, 82 for Governor, and 11
tor UnitedStates Senator.

—The Republican Union party of Ken-
tucky:have opened the political campaign
with spirit. They have nominated the gal-
lant Gemoral Hobson for Clerk of the BMW
Court of Appeals, in opposition to both the
rebel and the"conservative Democracy,
and o 'cited the canvass on Tuesday eve.
wing ty a large mass meeting at Louisville.

—Tie. Chicago Journal says "lion. J.
B. Grinnell is proposed for the next Gov-
ernor of lowa. •He would have been re-
nouthiated for Congress had his constitu-
ents lmard of Rossenu's assault upon him
before. the Convention met that nominated
a candidate in his place. But now they
propose to do even better by him, by mak-
ing him the next Governor."

—The New York Herald charges that
the ntajority of the appointments now be-
ing made by the President are of a chatin.-
ter to Mice' the honoratile reputation of the
nation at large, and lessen the dignity of
the Government in theeyes ofall re.peetit
hie men. The Herald charges that leapt-,
monopolize the lavers of the l'resideut.
This is a bad opinion from so enthusiasts
a supporter ofAndy.

—The official vote in _Nebraska is given
in the OmahaBepublietsm ot the 27th ulk
Returns from thirty-three counties gave a
vote of 3,1138 for the new Constitution, a
majority of 100. The votes for candidates
were as follows: Congress, Marquette,
t,llO, a majority of lit over Brooke_
Governor, Butler, 4,093, a majority of 140
over Morton. Chief Jturtice, Little, (Dem.)
4,1140, it majority of 140over Mason.

—The Bowling Green (Ky.) Gazette,
(Dent.) says concerning Gen. Bosse.m:
"The probabilities so far are that Itosseau
will succeed Garrett .Davis. Kentucky
might do better. There are not many
giants among her politicians nowadays,
but there are better Lteade amongthem than
Itosseates, and, if we mistake .not, better
hearts, too. But demagoguery is in theas-
cendant at present, and statesmanship and.
good morals are below par. If we do not
have Senator ilosseau, we will probahly,
have some one else who is morn politician
than statesman. The time has not yet
come for solid, substantial men to he in
demand."
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—A building in Galveston, occupied as a
grocery store, was blown down by the ex-
plosion ofa keg of gunpowder, on the 2d.
A negro was carelessly smoking his pipe
near tde open keg, when a spark dropped,
and the negro was blown to atoms.

—A colored clergyman of Nashville re-
cently married a white man and colored
woman. He was charged with having
violated the plain provisions of the Statestatutei, and was directed to give bond in
the of $l,OOO for his appearance at the
next of the Criminal Court.

--Several regiments of United Statescoloret troops have contributed nearly
seven ousand dollars towards raising a
fund of twenty thousand dollars, for the
purpoof establishing a school for the
educe n of colored people. It is to be
called he Lincoln Institute, and is to be
locate at:Jefferson City.

—T eMerchants of St. Louis have sent
to Mr.t. H. Dickson, of South Florence,
a larg amount of supplies to be distribu-
ted tnitonsly among the destitute of
Morg ~. Lawrence Winston, Walker,Mario and Franklirr counties, Alabama.
Three undred sacks of corn, ninety bar-rels of i &Mr, twenty thousand pounds ofbacon, and various other articles have ar-
rived, Ind more is soon.expected.

—The prospects for a famine in theWosterp States are poor. The Cincin-
nati Chtzette says that in Indiana the wheat
is not good, but the corn is wonderfullyllne. rrhousands of bushels of potatoes
have teen planted and are doing well.
Oats— .ptir crop. In Illinois wheat
(Bprin ) is excellent; corn splendid; fruit,anave ge crop, and fennel...T. are in fine
spirits.( There is no danger of a scarcity
illthe weather continues favorable. The
hay prOpect Is fair. .

—Ode of the most fearful tornadoes that
ever vlalted BC Paul, Minnesota, swept
over thb citylast week, lasting about threequartersofan. hour. A number of build-
ings w4re Injured, and a Dr. Schell fatally
hurt. lAt lidwe's consolidated circus,
which Was in full blast when the storm

Icame li , were gathered between two and
three ousand persons, and the Immense
canvas Was hurled upon the heads of the
inmate ,

burying them all in one confused
mass. No one was— seriously injured,
though a great consternation ensued.
,-...:•—A rrible accident occurred, at Lafay-
ette, 0 io, on the 2a inst. Mrs. Christo-
pher rtin,da order to start a fire in her
wokin -stove,' applied a coal oil lamp
which as buining,,but, from which the
chimney had been removed. The result
was an; explosion of the lamp, setting her
clothes' on fire,,_and bririting her body se
badly Liat she 60 Ilia skull time. Her
husban,l, ,was alio severelyhurned in. st-
teMptir g save her.. Mr. Martin seems:
to hilbeeo horn to 111-luck. Two years
ago, w ito riling Out;with ,the daughter of

itev. NB: Serw.las;hia bows ran away,
•-. and ufipwlegliiii B. upon the bard pike,
killed Iser Instantly: •

~ . . .
• --Tvdp .more nationsl cemeteries have
been totaled by the corps of workmen 'en.

fif dgaged eithe direction: at Lieut. COI.
Moore .Q. PI (Inc has been called,*
"City elAccaletery," antl,lo4.oatatOne
mile. .01LY,Point, Va., nearthe shanks
Orel ppeniatox river,•6l:loey-rant 0r,..,
Comer. rp9eteleSAMMlCt*:.'The, ent-
er is kit :ilkae•"Poit narnaomtematery,,,
andi g- tablished en it -knoll:AMY a'mlicf
-east of eiillarriC,~:iiiiin‘..xoo, :ait..A.,44,.

Ileum d, Va." . TAM cemetery contains
pite', ;threoltutriets;peresoq'll'he-trtty,,
Polati tgary-Willt totitAlikall;,pocAo4 iAlgiClke 04tn'tmt,Wirtailaft,OLtipi.;;Terusa4:
lentTh 11:.:4xiad:.anal"fitrampl,tA)Ary,Timpt) 1Fla kui'"g03?*441:1714405Y-AYAlai:. ' itiAilitftd;ACPeto . , I•UR4cuil

•il*tp,r' ...off4lisiseontelpryhci.;,,fe t *eta:al
&,,. zer~ Boristarrei zio,ll_ Aut., f3l, I
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more tend w dishearten the minor allies of
Austria.

lions ycars ago Mr. 'SAN; Y. PoWLEIt
was Postmaster Of The city 'of New York.'
Ho approprinty4l n very large muss of money
belonging to the gOyeraMeilt to bia own
use; lived expensively', grave liberally; was
highly populnri stn lyh99- the 0911,M 110 ,

came ninnageti eschne 'frOnitho coi2ncri.s
The goveriunf4, haq-jnot. ordered u ROUE
prosevi lo lieentered in his case. Ilewill
doebtliessogaretureAgme.i.Theiliew .l'ork
Ifetqs says lie will be nifectiorustelT wel-

coined byhosts of .e.rlehtli. The course of
ther-AtlminietrolloWthis.case, gi3Otteat
cthtrageraerit to dishohes.ti. . ,.., , ,

Tan suppPrferaut,..lreeltlent:/onation,
down in lientueicy;;WT •ft-etrpog'wtty

'

putting cases. Like an ns de twin Like
Frankrok yeoman

"Let the PeoplO'Of ,kiniicky;eitnetnber
that they lave boot robbed Of',UOre
oral hundred-millions of slave-pppert49l,
the Conetitationtd hihietathent party of the
country, of *lack General 11 I}o 4;
wasa proiritifeitt 'atifflitfigiAttAßstot;;,.:

JAMES T. BRADY & CO., T"
',(buccessors to 8. donet* C0.,)

CoitalVer Fonrtllthilta4yotill, sta.,

DIALERS LW ALL Knc DS Or

Government Securities,Poreign Exchange,
Gold, Silver andCoupons.

COLLEUTIONIS nudean all accessible Pol.'. IS
the United States and ( anadas.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

DISSOLUTION.
THE PARTNERSHIP HERETO.

fore erlstior between the umlersigned, under
the style of Eleil A Mr DONA 1.1) 0 Co., Is dlu
sylred by mute I consent. The heath°su will be
Coottneed ht

C=l
who will settle theold hosiers, of the Ht.=. .

.1011 N MeI.NALD.
JOHN rA.711.AU14.JAMIC, LIN DSA V.

ALLICOIIENN errr, July 9, VOL

$3O REWARD
THE ABOVE REWARD WILL BE

paid for theappraberolou and delliergat my
office ofOther the following 11Stneti I/fwl-tem Iron
the Math 5. Infantry. On:

JoHN KEI.LY, years old. 5 fort G Inch. high;
fair complexion: gray qr. Ind brownhair; horn In
•Clare, Ireland.

WILLIAM Or HART, yearefeet, I),K
Inelnia Mgt: Adr .naph I.:gra/ ey. and brown
her: bornde Heave.",newJersey,JOHNPAY. to year" old, 5 Riot s,heshigh:
dark complexion: blank ea. andlnmuk ball, born
Llt Caned.

The ti)Ove ace allGupposed tobe In Pltl•burgh
THOMAS WILLIAllB. in.,

int L1,1%. 6th Arry. Itvt Major L. 8. A..
.171 0:48 Zan. IWFourthWren,

SUMMER CLOTHING
FOR BOYS,

YOUTHS, and
CHILDREN

• A good variety of all tht ,owiner Mike, almod
emit price•. by

CRAY & LOCAN,
47 St. Clair Street

SD. I, AV LOU, Pme•t W. X1.14.1WW, See ly.

PITTSBURGH BOLT COMPANY.
-wE ARE PREPARED to make

all kinds oC Botts, from to 3 InchesIti dims.
eter.

JOINT BOLTS, CAU BOLT,
PLOW Bul.Th, CARICIAt.E BULLS,
Oil LIJI od BOLTS, FOUNDATION IioLTS,
SPLICE 1101.TS. SI•:l bCIIEWS,
N WASBEI2S. 1-e., r.

Corner Morton and Butler SiA., Ninth Ward. Or
dere left at FortPitt Forman.

Ormeral tilackalullblax promptly ant:mint to.

xamr-cAETAteimoviEl.

OMNIBUS AND LIVERY STABLE,
Mo. 410 Pen n Street.

JAMES R. DAIN, Proprietor.
Sir,lomlbusca and van-Lupo lural•lted for all

trains. A1..). Carriages for Funerals. Weddings

I=

Stable Open Da) and Night.

SWARTWOUTIi
PATENT METALLIC

PAPER FASTENER AND BINDER,
Vor faaionlug Law l'airrr., ntraper, Cloth hAlltpi.ss.!1 nu n'eve ~<.-
~ription. Vol bindlui, Maga/Wen. htnnli.,

ew.papers, risui pillrt., S c..all 1g1u... cadridulug mocutity and durability with
rapldit and eyouainv.

THEI ICONOGRAPHER.
Thlo I.au Ingeniousand ierli•nical Instr.

nieni 'or copying theoOLi
lign, Plan*

lliiß h hag, Arco
I Wricir•l I', of Machinery.
i‘errill Work In W hantiroidery and other Val
tern, Map., I rayon Kiehl itga, ay a all draw Ina.,

03:323318

W. N. HAVEN,
(*URN Kti. W,PuD AND THIRD kiTILFMN.

~:CO~~;Ii:i9M~~~~:1:~:~►t/~;~~

SPENCER & McKAY,

MUSTERS AND BREWERS
Ale, Porter and Brown Stout,

Pllll3llllllOl, PA.
ROBERT WATSOB, !Manager. 1e1Y.165

wu. lIYIILSIIT IL JIM": NO..

ItEitiEHT 64. JOHNSON,
@BEM

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
Fzflb Street Zztension,

icrxt.c3i-mc. PA.
All orders by plan executed satlefactoril7 Andpromptlyattended tn.
Arull {We or Bath Tub. Pumps, Benins, WaterCiOselx, Mid., Chandelier. Pendant. and Nu

e.s. for sole at the most reasons•ole price.
Order) from country paSrolis by Alan promptly at-

traded 10.aim; lioae ofevery deeeriptlock, Jet:l:d%

REMOVAL or THE

HORSE MARKET,
haAllegbooy City. from the bT. LAWIC.ISN C 110-

rm., Federal street. to Else WM. PENN

corner 01 restart Land end Jackson street

=1
June Zin, and co enntanunE VERYTUESDAY and

FRIDAY
JrZ7 L.Z 0=!

J. DIAMOND,
Practical Optician,

And blanuntetarerof the

RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES,
Witco are warranted to preserve, strengthen and

Improve the sight. ror sale only by
J. DIAMOND,

myt7;aM No. NM Bt.ClairStreet.

F. MUSSMANN
Fifth Strtet,between Tunneland

Chatham Streets,
CIUNSMITH AM/DEALER I N HARDWARE
Tint eia,e goods of all dextlyllo. :'"-y

hand nodsold al the lowest prime. !Cepa ouecaraftall on short r.otloe. u...00.dua

VOIING MEN'S MERCANTILE
A. LIBRARY AND MEARIAN leer INISTITML—Tho regular Qoarterly Recital( of ibis Associa-

tion will be hell on
Tuesday. She 10th lust

at the Library Ile!I, at o'clock p.
SyWYE WM. B. ED WARDS.. Secretary.

BONTBOLLEWB IiFIFICL;,(Bit or A titunrts-y, 'July 71.13, ISeet
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived at Bits °Mee until YRIPTY, lathInstant,
far gruflvg blonterej street. '

el ectiono ir i.tla ne .. ll.M..

BUY YOUR NOTIONS,
Toys, Baskets,

J. GuatcElit,s
...Variety and nt0r0,b......40 "street.

89,00.WH0 CAN BEAT Tfit3la,oo.
For Two Weeks Only.

I stnoolllng • good FROIIOII CALIFANIN 11001,
of my own mak.% for the mall sum of NINE
LAW, at No. 30 Nuke& strret.
mrnbr.22. RNA. Jo.

J. S. NEWSMEN'& CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

And dealersIn nous, Airsin. Toed awl rinniuse.Cash advances made tin sonsigntiletth.tVareliouse, Nu. 190 l'ElliN esTREKT, oppositeUnion Depot, iiitisbusgh, es. airniirs
VALBABA.ESTOCKS AND BONDST —TIMM/ AT EVENING; sdy lukh,a4 o'clock,will be sold on thesecond floor 61" Comlnerclal dalesRoOms, latSmithaeldstreet.•hae es Exchange National Bank;•• Allegheny do do;SO " Second do do;4 Monongahela Navigation Co. UMW, foreach'• A. Me iLWA I Auctioneer.•

•

AN ORPIINANCE relative to the.
rend9a6 thr Dates alley..ltt the Borough ofLaw-

tiec. 1. i,/:phirs,"‘ (.4 anoaalad Burauaand Two,.
anti ft fa I ✓"Urfa( th 4 noeUwr it, of U... Rams..That kW, fanc). as Lew laid down plan ofaeld.uoroagh, takieg the eta Borough nue es the00.4.• non` ittgated slung the name from llutlerstreet ,u thacAllegheny river, is hereby declared
fopen aa •ortbile highway of Amid borough, of a uni-orm width ofLyrauty feeL

Ordained andeasetedinto a law this sixth day ofJuly, A. 11. ltd.,
J. C. 11UPT0111, BurgP.n.J. J. C4.IV.P.KT.
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FLINT GLASS PRESCRIPTION
AND BOTTLES.

bio. 90 WATER OTURET, 241100,

'7'W671.. LUMBER. STILENT. near rcnn
,frir.tat ....,•,, ....wed equal 4,any Inthe env.
irl!..L'Z'lll4 s__ _._ ' -.... .

BI IWV T*lll7r 446 OLL'S' BAKING PillitElt
'A. hoe ,Pe."1 4010 Iztv,l. takluit prmati,eneoofiiii'dVi ii,.. i'ronoucea.lisitta most experl.
eq.c.4 Biker' siul. Coosa U, bother ftliST !WINE.:
) 111,51,1A10E,,-+sous humlrtrrnrnotrsilif iiifq•
tdoz:freti itoist'ittitiffni bizeliiii:',4"l,lse 04''peattutoi :

erriltebe
PliPreMlll,o44,iriti. s. , • 1.:Jhpor.4tby411.Geleigier igi eiK4.lfo.two..*4 .57..,..,!;:ir

•.

—:..• 1 ,
:•.4" 'ZilillhiffiL'77.l464l.LiAtiCil.:B 4.i'....."' rfistATIMP

JAMES AI. BALM,
• 4116.Va...1:738EXT3E1,01V,

'Yreparea EXtLICIT /NUS and SPECIP.
IJATIONSfor all Unita or BilliAnaga, and ',ape
Wad.tblrcelon, on re:1.55510 tenna
Ora. on A PERSON STIMET, betwee -smock

and ILabituanlaweeta, AL.LaMIENY 1,31a172

icx-c,iII2ZniN,AI, I94AL Liti q.,.. 1,0!. 1., 17,8.4..,,,g... 1
Trit ongpur iVirme BOARD OF

—15110 EC ponce I. herd.), ri ,... that.the

4.DDITItiIiAL STOOK
anthorlstil WAR, until fortber 1101.1“, beassigned
to subscribers St tbo =icor SIXTY-HI X DOLL Artn
for each sbeire.

Jpicinrifit!r, J. It. lIVITRILAI.Cashier.

( IATAvin ik Wlllig.—tocaites Wm..it,-.'tnrinuanis4./ n IttmitiBParkling

98p.a.vpra3". ipv-Ixtrio„
quarts fed pinto, on band andfor We by

KILLER & RIOItETSON,

1734 4.21 e6..1.3143, career Liberty and Irwin .ta•

CLARIVI. *ND CILIMPAGNE
W ITV .

ITh case. atul IntSketeknit receivedpairs. It.
IITGLEII.4. ILICE.ETbON.

45111 Uhl20, corner Libertyand Irwin U.

~is_
16 haadheart Draught 110raeri15, 1Bat Hams:I •ZPATlAollairae.g;zuvare 111)11?. SIMPSON.
I,4ner ok/tebeanaand tir.hPuUre‘a..M.MAlllet;Pbetrii'lljemea I

PUODIIC FOB SALEDV 'DENIM
ILICA. 44,2 •XVatrocta • •AOOO WORM, . ' • lett Cora;

..:j?,,2 baobab • e110.1. 1...9t0; .

.i4040.474.0 WIIII~.

1.O " iii.lo4.loorler; . . .

, .•„:14461=aliburril,,,,

Z. avINA_VAVVIII(tzi DF a4Zii W.:JEW atvilin anlayt:l;.ViiDOilli-

MUTUAL

BANKERS 86 BROKERS, in INSURINCIi NUM,
Of New For!.

ASSETS. OVER

Sixteen Million Dollars.

Tomoot the 1141101,if 611 r h pre.," or
hers as may prefer to tome the amount Innoredpaid
Inlust:dements to their widow. or heir., rather titan
In one sum. this Company Is prepared to Insert to
Itomilkier a clause agreeingthat tu lieu o the pay-
ment of the motley and profits In ono slim, an totnita-
hie amount, to determined by the Company, may
lie paid annually or semi-imonnity for any op,
number of yearn (my front five to twenty-11re years. ,

EX Atdri,}-..—annpOst n paltry of *MOOD, with ad-
ditions amounting to $5.000 more. iihould become
payable be reamon of the death of the permit in-
sured. the Company. In lieu of the TM men c of

000 In one oum be obit to give Ms-muting
wieri.,mreatiaoil to thy past i nit oncult, for ten
years or over *l,OOO nor annum, or rot twenty y ear.
an 11110011) 01 "ver SI-:100 per annum.

Thin form ofannuity will von°, the anxiety
which may est. the minds of •01111 . milley-Itold-
ers lest the future limo:Won the, hare maile tor
their familioa, should Ineffectual or tranallory to

durst lOU. eitherthrough on.afe investment. un-
wise expenditure, orothor inelitentai
tocontingent Inlets.

It lb not only frve from the ordinary dangt.re of
hart,lownl. hut it. pnnet nal and full nt l..
otecurvd hy lII' large and -olid ra•lt n”..ourre,and
good faithof Int.. vr1,14.1t i11... to 4•,r-

-taln t •nt. heron,* the I..rtrdlan or Tr..... of
the omrvivor... II4•nro 111. pro. Im•ron.d4l-
rrd. 11111110.111 Y npraklng., I,ond unt ads, t.on-

tlngenc).
All •tich ck.ferred paynt.lll...•r AMMO,- cl 111 ..h.tr,

I n Ihr profit. or ,11,1th.nd.. 4.f iln Comp,
fly.
Vet,. e4onimt., wOl. II 11l 1%•4.1t,111

ANNVITII›. .hl, It pro•I04. ior .ors 11ors during
UIC whole nerlod of We. 0,141 1,1.'41'1:I:Ell AN

1n411.141un1.• nm 3 I.lValdl. for Harm-
lo ads any...l agt..

F. S. WINSTON, President,

R. RATCHFORD STARR, Geu'l Agt.

GEORGE M. BLACKSTOOK, Agent.

No. 37 N. 1.11.12. Eft-root,

I=
PITTSBIL; RC: II

J. D. RAIVIALEY,
334 Liberty Street,

1112=

800titic' ht)c.is3.

Alway• ou hand a lart, and varti..l I.lstortnl.l.lof

Ladles', Misses' and Children's
CUSTOM MADE SHOES AND GAITERS,

or the floes,. New von INanufaelorr.

Andat Lower Prices thanDown Town
Remember the FOUR LARUC WIN 111 oppo-

•Ile Waynegarret. ter:P.2,ra

CARPETS[ CARPETSICARPETSI

McFARLAND & COLLINS,

71 & 78 Fifth Street, 2d Door,
=I

MMUI

Carports, FlourOil Cloths, 11 Indust Shades
trantaska, itepps, Terries, Lace and

Nottingham Curtains.
Witha host of ace and elegant perns41i Cornice

'unittli. Velvet, Brussels, Wino, sad Mosaic
sll of the latest designs, direst Crum the

most celebrated 10011111 of liturope and America, and
to on examlnatlou of which the public are cordiallyWelted.

lat.& I. stir ?t.st lTlkre w.l4;417.".,`Mlbtlfo°,7„ile-
sons abare squally with as the asivemtsres ottpur-
chewingat the lowest Market rater. j34

PARTNLIIII Srrct.,
/MURK?! MILL4K bAM'L M. IitICR,
IliEll. W. BAWL tiA.M`L. DUir.
CHAS. I'AILIGIN.

CRESCENT STEEL WORKS.
MILLER, BARR & PARKIN,
=I

BEST QUALITY CAST STEEL,
W........_teder _lequo.4 abymppoOrtodd_to tho.nrkat,

Menu .etnre.
SPECIAL ATTRITICAt tq.44:II.I.O riNk;

Office, 88 Wood Street, .
IN NT. CHAHLkH HOTEL LIIJILDINO.

PITTAIIURG/1. MO, log.

pETKOLL&
BLUE LEAD.

We are nuke prepared to furnish this STANDARD
brandof

.IEIMaID"EI MeEIAL3:),

For Refiners, use, promptly and
Inany quantity.

We guaranteethe QUALITY tobe SU l'Eltiolt to
ANY manufacturedin or brought 10 this city.

T. H. NEVIN X. CO.,

F. W. Corner Third and Market Sis.
int :d75
_•. . _

-CARPET CHAIN.
PLAii & COLORED, COTTON & LINEN

ALAO,

COTTON TARNS,ASSORTED NUMBERS
ALL OF HEST qUALITY, FOE SALE BY

Al.. CMILIMAXiats eat CVO.,
At Hope Cotton NHII,

ALLEGHENY CITY, JUST ABM RAILROAD BRIDGE
Samplea may be Been ,and orders left wtlb U.

CHILDS d CO., No. 133 Wood street.Pittsburgh.
1e2m17

J. W. IOAINIITON ass ACOST

JOHNSTON& SCOTT,
COMEELEI

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,

No. 274 LIBERTY OTESET,
Z=Nekazzadm.

AiTanWat; MlN443°:qt rodratVg
IeOwAS

PITTSBURGH IRON WORKS.
'J. PAINTER & SONS.

MANUFACIVIUMA OP

Iron,Bucket, TubandTrunk
' HOOPS AND SHEETS,

PITTIIIIIIIIGH. PA.

Y. C. criurrv,
MANITIFACTVIIIM011.

IMMO

AndCopper and 'Shedt iron• Ware,
/did dealer iln STOVER, DOUSE YURNISHINOOOODS,WATERCOOLERS ANDT. UILET..ARTICLIOL•

Marco. 1441.C1lriazAtEllikreert,
• PITTSID7E(III;PA.

xrda liouseela the Cheapesk.place in the city toDay
Novrie and TIM Ware. JobWork promptlyattend-oil Ace znyMibel

*WIENk LOAN OFFICE, No. 161
,-iiihIITLIVIELD STREET, corner or With.thorniest.. •

_llllnney Loand,d on Silver Plata..Clung SUMO;motoondo, . Jew-Airy, (Mid and Sliver •Watehea.Clothlas. nod Otitis- 1110Artlnkmotervery4eisription...pbbooodsgarden be delivered without a ticket.Not .dcoordsplein,to t of PiroorRobbery... t°dr°sl l:t7"llll4ll3lline"141ar, vir9 troAmip cur
•

• calor- 111WALEIES

. Milt/ ,••

013V/hIsIVDIZ4IIO-136/n4Milez

*titiST CORM,
Petit' street,

FIFTH WARD,PITTSBURCH•

Deposita received and inter:st alloy ed on de-
li .IU.

l'olavcdouni made on all the principal points or
the thil.e.l State.

I=l

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
rlzz<=nzai:Lt o.3act esoact.

POI STOCLIIOLDERS INDIIIDUALLY RESPONSIBLE.
ROBERT DICKSON.
JULN li. ItALSToN, Vice President

ItODF.ItT .1. GlilEtt,

DI ItLyT0111,:
yyHBERT DKSON. I GilAILLJOHN H. HICALSTON, !JOSEPH I•ADHI.O ' •

K II.Lt./km
CHAS. H. AILIIISTItoN I MM. CHA WHIP, J...
JAMES LITTELL,PA SILIII[HT.
DN. J. AHL, I JAMES TAYLOR.

jytt:ll7

J. D. RAMALIEY,
336 Liberty Street,

FINE CLOTHING,
MIMI:3MM=

A\ 1,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
=1

Agtpt col I{PN•I"4 I'ILIZE NIEI,AI. and
hiOßlClst,ti •4 STA I: SHIRTS.

Remember 111... NEW 11:IIN VitUNT, ,qopo•lte
Wayne stxrel. }cM;CT2-ITS

BAILIFF, BROWN & CO

PLUM BERS,CAS & STEAM PIPE. FITTERS,

No. 55 Federal St., Allegheny,

612 Penn Street, Pittsburgh.

gME=MIN=I6II
H0.4,1 tltted up Rh I; W ATEIt or STEAM.

PIPE:4m. ehorkuullre.••• • .
Heilnerleifittedup at .host notice and to the

most approvud sty!,Al, tI Al"KA, 'I Ah .vita :Howl
Load byproecar., with Hydro-Atmospheric
Blow

We ket p ...stain') on handa large supply of
`SHEET Lk:AD, L.F.AII PIPE, MIN ASH HKASS

YITTINt:NUY AAA. ILINDb. lift/114,NT
IV.14E4 and In tact all kept by a drat-class
establtplimeut.

We would Invite the attentionofall who hare aty
work lean le north.«of business, as wefeel cone-
.lent wie can Otte the best ofsatisfaction La regards
uoterlll, vrerkmanship anti priers

MEN'S HOOTS.

BOYS'BOOTS,
Ircola thp4" Boots.

LADIES' BALAIORALS.
LADIES' GAITERS,

KISSES AND CHILDEENS'

Boots, Balmorals

<4 A I 'l`E'
AT REASONABLE HATES,

SOUTH & ROSS',
63 .!IJRKET E/ MEET.

11,C)U14.111,1ki.

Miatiiol l3.ll,A‘.„rll.l sl.ftE wil:r it!.l,Nr:"'"y 5t.r. 21 11.
have la store an to a large stack of Onsets
rles, carn prisingIn parts

an bids. Lovering's tsyrupi
Ito bole Common and good /syrup:

10 birds. gra Porto aim Molausevi
lb pr toe Harhadat'S gloLassesi

IDS bags Pawning mod prime Rio Corm:
iv •i• choice Lag..., Codes:
ID • choice Java Coffee,
IU boxes choice Natural LealTolisere;

S's, Pis and Navy Plug Tobacco;Ma packages Noe I, r and a Mackerel:
lOU bete+ ecottli flerrlog,

Which they offer for sale at the lowest ...Arketpricer. _.ly9

1866. srllllllG HATS. 1866.
MccORT) & CO.,

181 WOOD STREET,
Wish le cast special attention to Mel, large and

splendid stuck of

/Nati, tic., tar Spring_and Sum-
mer wear,

n_ • EbacilepaiosN7'imorierty.
DADES' DERIPIS, YACHTS, SEASIDE-6, Etc.;GENT and DOTS' 'SADATOD AS, •`SIONY'STHAT ~, 1310011TONS, 111;11HEIIS, MOICTONS,

DEUS tl, VETO'S, do.. de.
SYS.AIV. MIDIS of every description. to anti all

lasts.. i jeSl:dlil

UTILITYWOIIII.S.

O!tieLEAN & SLATOR,
No. Sit Liberty St., opposite . Fourth,

mar;CFacToultna OP

CABOTET MAKERS' MDWARE.
They make a specialty of Iron Bedstead and Pleat

Captors: Porcelain, Bedstead and Pivot Castors;B. dewed Fastenings; atonal. Ifattermion Tables..
&e. They Alm manufacture and have constantly

handeThuinbLatches, STrlng Latch., li'Lean'a
Window SlothSupporter, .11'LeanisEccentric Sash
Bottom UtilityShutter and Butt hinges, Grind-
stone Hanging, Mad Ire., Sash Weights, ac., &e.

?Val&
010. a WPM

J. NROSS iTECO.
=l]

WM. N. OGDEN & CO.,
gianuti.cturdra and Dealers In

Carbon Oil Lamps & Fixtures,
Obandeliers, Carbon Oils, dm,

' No. 64 Iftarket Street,

fafr:Rff33l:rictiCk.33,
S'lliolTs iggliftt'lNTAiilTE-Ti; PAT-

LEATHER BEL'fiNG .AND HOSE,
blosagaiqur..4.l ut No. yM 01km:1[11 , 11mi) NT, by

MOTLEY. PELE 14 13.3 & CO,
Also. INlyents tor Neer York gobbet. CU.-

(-tun ..11E3elting.
ILIVEI and MAW, 11 T 111001Ch.utF.GUE&I iv giffaiN GUNWORKS.

J. 111. JOHNSTON,
• linker and Dealer IL.

Fine; Rifles and Shot Guns,
AVY And mower trE1111voLYXRB.ill.N/Cl3 wad MtltliCE743. 'All 11.14f

Aodraw lElitt.

with Arm. at kivort nnt"OrdljrlMoC
4brltAmembtr the placo,--

Cornet Palmand Wayne Streets,
leszle -1.11T81.1111:011,•PA: ' •

LEATHER 111ELTEIIG.
CHK,SB- 111,A.N C L ARK.

.

No, 1 I01111) WV., nearalie YenitenUary, AltegLc-
ay Qty. manufacturer.ofevery de.crintion ofvas-
ent /Me/cheat _Cemented and lilveled CAR TAN-
r.X/ /..BATREM II.BLT114(1. .Bl4l.ll3inado warder
AttltrepairedaY 'Short notice. Partlenlar attentioa
paidco Belts for Boiling alills and heavy worts.
All work warranted. Orders 'respceitultviolicll.4.

1e201d14. • • • •..

EVERSON, PR ESTON

Mtietto toPo wig?a R7GAGES•want-

'ss°°si $l, OOO, $3,000, OP% .$lO,OOO,
For one, two and three yarn,

1-P4M-drl4/-*Vl,l ,v-14
norr. woa¢,

Warthnuse, Non. 165 and 102 Flint op-
pante Monongahela Ronan.

TUX PURCHASEAli OW,
of all dearlptlousof 1,1 .0.

XSZettiv.• •
„..

JOHN D.
Np BArLEY.

42:YA•gpIiirth Vmseu,
Dag:

R„
1111DMLAlipiiAND tsjitosiEmi,1firm t6~uk*

ornm.„, sh„w,Xo44l3,man''
ow. Cantanatt,.-0/11446,3 AMU.

rt

:16MES111,, snrAZ:=A.-no,rias=3lzavem7=LinES'lsla s‘''- ',500
"1., a , 1491ttY .41=e..

tis4.l. M.
Icl4 NO, wet- Char .Neel

AIIO. It.TACA TLAV. Z. TACK run. •••

TACO. BIM 141. CO.,
COMMISSION eiratouAlrrs,

AND lILMMUMIS IN

PETROLEUM"'AND 'Pompous,
iliiithek•StL, Pittabiirp.

rimAnst.rineyirpcs„l.27 Wfinnt streGl.
, FTD:4:7•
leCliS OF EVERY VALIUM.

EuprEll, TINNED AND lIIORI
jaw cAßritzr

• Junrirlir fßWEL.k €O.,
WO94, I4W—Rec9n4.4I*,PIIII ,IITENAtikant roa tAnts,wim titiA.pm

Ettralanevmappga.

;WP4.-C AND,REFINED, • PETROLEUM;ircuou4,soew.erntrrs-ruariumnkrz.
MONTH CAROLINA TAR,

!I;o444oglirosslATAsooliRePrieiVii)Mßltira*airitii s'Uvet,
PhlbA Aim• 4, 4' strylfrATL

“.4, '., *ll/6/41iijiiirraaaallh. .t ••Cj INOKA. IPPRIC• Sr C 0.,
- 'llki.:tio,tud••st,Allegheny,

'''...' 1 no,i,,,,kohlanstiunekiena.•26i.' nig-, iregaren--ne ulli.nnktra.,GICub .2,P1LME41'0111:711.2. . • , .-• r4e1.014 ~

~,-: ERAL,BRAIIGHTINGOFTIOW •
„4..,. ...i i 4, u. 'l,O Wl•rt. . i --tyyi1 ,

11Ber 3 ,P., Ain=ifitimiumAchill iamb.
s ligzipsr tCHIIELEM-J.liii ' 1301:10rMetilf-

kiTIOAkt-MoviLliollTroClLAMlffligliTcroo
illec4-.84.c OS& Saddam” 14 Hay Mee; L'ITIS-
BOUOIt rA. .11*"..11 .. ~.},.,Mp,- -, -

IMS

stracqzwism
. 1111001, Clairmon,

A Treasonable Conclave."
The Knoxville Whig, of the 4th instant,

has the following editorial in reference to

the so-called National Convention which
n' eels in Philadelphia in August. The
,ll'lifir says:

"A convention of the States is called for
the second Tuesday in August next, to be
held in Philadelphia. With a view to take
the people in, and practice ii fraud upon
loyal men, it is called a Union Convention;
and to further client the people, it professes
to meet to serve the representation of the
Southern Stales in Congress, and to defend
and protect the Constitution. Let the truly
loyal seen keep sat of that meeting. It ix a
Rebel - Southern -Demoeratie- Conyerrattre-
Cottatitulional-President-otaking-Con ttare,
that loyal men, north and south, will keep
out of, and stubbornly avoid. Union men
don't want the 'Rebel Southern States re•
stored to theirrmer status in the Union,

ntwithout inde'ty for the past andsecuritylafor the future. Nor do they want South-
ern Senators a d Representatives admitted
to scats untilthey elect men who can take
the TEST OATH.`"Let those ye to want tcaid the cause of
the Rebels and 'traitors of the South, and
those 'oho urish to aid in the organization of
the corrupt Delmorratie party, attend at
Philadelphia. 'That is the meeting for all
such men to attend, but let true-hearted
Union men stay away, as they will be very
certain to do."

Soma of the St. Louis papers publish a
lengthy account of what is called a ban-
quet in a brothel, which created a sensa-
tion in that community. The substance of
it Is that while the Cincinnati police was
on a visit there, the Police Commissioners
surprised them with a midnight banquet nt
one of the most notorious and fashionable
bawdy houses on Greene street, escorting
the Cincinnati guests into the place with-
out informing them where they were go-
ing.

When the character of the establishment
became known the Cincinnati Chief retired
with the remark that Le was "not accus-
tomed to that sort of thing in his official
business." It is said the proprietress of the
house exhibited her sense of the high honor
done her by setting out a supper of regal
style, with wines to abundance. Among
the guests were two of the Police Commis,-
stoners, a Judge of one of the Courts, and'
other oftleials. Speeches were made and
toasts drank, as if it had been a dinner in
honor of some military celebrity. The
community is greatly scandalized by the
affair.

ONE of the celebrities of Quincy, Fla.,
is Mr. Toni Nathan, who commenced life
as a clown in A traveling circus, and who
is now a devout member of the church,
and retails drygoods and merchandise on
a limited scale. the hair is of snowywhite—-
ness, bat he says it became so not in conse-
quence of his yews, but in consequence of
an alarming accident which befell him dur-
ing his career in the saw-dust. There was
a tiger in the show with which he was
connected, and the man who bearded the
tiger in his den having on one occasion
struck for higher wages, 7.cattian volun-
teered to take his place. Boldly he entered
the cage, but as soon as be did so, the ani-
mal resented the intrusion and seized him
hy-thelleshy part of the body immediately
below the small of the hack. The fear of
being thawed, the pain of the laceration of
•his fiesta, and ilisalitminted ambition com-
bined, blanched him hair iu a moment. lir
went into the cage a fair-haired youth, and
was taken out a white beaded old man.

BROWN'S VEIRMILIME COM-
FITS, Olt WOILIILUZENt —Mitch oleloe+o on-
tint, ntettly, watt oh, drett anti adult, itt.lrtbolett to
otlo r suttee, is 04, ,1011, Iry otorots. lo• • t • It-
-1111,1,• FIT-, —llll lull 111.10-trot-

Ittr oorttt ,att tlo tot 1..: .11tr blurt to tit, utut.,

tlttlitat.. ttall,l. 1 1.1. • a1et.,10.• ,otot•lnattott bet,
tower ...NH, us. .1 pity aott foossitt to I",

tool ttt.ro ur4/ICMITIC o ornt. wt 111,110 to
Chatil,ll.

Chileiren having worn.. reiluire ati..n
&Um... neglect or the trouble eften cause pmiong
et, sickness.

titinptonut Or worm. in children are often over-
looted. Worms In Me stomach sod buwelt visa
Irritation whirl. can twrumored only by the uof
a sure tunday. The combination of Intfrordlseonta
nsed In making BROWN'S •IVEILNIIYUGE COM-
FIT:Is each ai to glee the hest tudsllde !fret
with MOAT.

:sold wholesaleand retail In Pittsburg), at PLEM-
INt.ii, tiros and Patent Medicine Penn, N0...4
Martel ittatela Iptbatrot

01:10/1 11./13:Vitlftli*.dlaRiliz
WM. .lIINGHAM, Jr., Adinni, express Circe,

54 lAlth &reel, is an authorised Agent torecap-
Advertisements for the (i.ttAETTE, and allother
papers throughout the United litotes and the
cat.

BUGGY FOR SALE, by
HENFIV H. COLLINS

I ÜBILICATINIS4 bbls. for
'al., by

In4I:ENT-2o° blobs. best quality
for ask. by HENRY H. cOLLINs.

pLASTER—Ioo 41,15.10 r sale by
HENRYH. COLLLNb.

SIIISORIES—In store and to ar-
,, rise:

c&ss choice bk.; 2 ears sheik.' Con.
NE 11111s. Family Flour; 20 totasiditidl tomMoss bb-rts; it kegs choke L.rd .

For sale by NEM & MITCHAM',_ .
MY Liberty etreZt.

Agoutifor Woods' Celebrated Mowers. iyiu

C11086'4 11LACItWELve
.Xif4inECXmiEiffie

A bop: .ipplyofextra else quarts andpintaChow
Chow. Girth.. Mixed. Onions, Plecoitill, Walnut
and Cauliflower !ValsingleNtr, by ..

es, for aatialty tbe doacu or
JOHN L IbENOILI6WI-

- Corner LltM.r y. sad .4iattdvratotx.
aREAT LNDUCEZIMMS.OrMt.;

ED to ageolo to tellLlaltabldri Great Picture
of the

DEATH-BEDOF LEHOLN.
Laeuergetle snap can mate Irma $ to 03 per day

on a very •mall capital.
CLA4JETT & DUI3ENBEItr,- - - .-o,Merchants' Hotel.

,H10:1H Third dr. ISmlttillela sta.. riltsburgb,

VALUABLE STOCKS.—Rill be
added 'to the Metof stooks already advertised

to he sold THIS (Tuesday ) EVE:VINO, July 10th,at 8 o'clock, on second 0001. of COMMoreial OlLicaRooms, luetSmltheleld street.
36 shares elite. 24aLi1 Bank of °omelet cc,4 •• Allegheny National Bank:

600 •• Manuel/41 Co:
iYIO

• •
A. ideII..WAINE, Auctioneer.

(Wilt.T.or Tine. 0, ITHE TRUSTEgti, OF THE PlTTS-
flogrehr hans thl, daf d q

trii4 !iota of the Corn _

l'Anotlt.F.ruteh7.°.l!',,'".,ll,teh 7-2,ThVA'IT.TIVbcooIg:
en or their Wass repreaeatanvos, at the °Mug of
the oompany• J A. 11843 L. CHILDSTI.

.11101013 Treasurer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
re..T*lsEi :REPORT

ne Tilt
,

PlTTSViditGki r , g-ATION AL IIAZ, OF COM
ED=

Ct,i,rat Firm ~,N D WOOD DTHILETs

=

lEEE
Loan. and 1,1br0nn1.....
Furniture and Fi.tares.

t0.5...n.1 PrecolusItenallt.nr, Intl CubinItems
Due from Banks
I'. F. Ilondx .teptmll-ed with U.

Tre...rer for crenlittion FACI,NIO 00

$
S. $4,6 110
4, 127
IZ.

•
Other I'. S. Secur 1.24, 350
Specie. ..egal T...ler Sole. as State

Rauh Notes Its OU

12=3
I=

I al tuck $ 510,000 00
450,003 PI. • •• ........... . .

Iledo.ltorEE t="lral 1.4
Bank II and Hanker. 58, :EH as— 2413.244 iR
tinriElus rund, Interest and tr.rehmrire 41,:415 EH

A1,=,1110 Oil
The abore statement is correct slid tree, to the

beet of my Loos ledge and belief.
J. C. CURRY, Assistant Cashier.

Shorn and subscribed before tae this 20 day of
u ly.
I,3:cm =132

11TH gIIARTEILiir STATEMENT
EGEM

FIRST NATIONAL BAND OF PITTSBUROII

July 241, 1806
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discount. $1,009,615 M
United State. Rood. 00,000 CO
U. S. Temporary Loan rOO,OO 1/0
Due from Banksand Bankers 757,21 0
Specie and LegalTender Noted 147007 m
..atkmal Currency 30,014 (V

Note. ofSolventState Banks 7,201 00
C aeh Itemsand Remittance. 66.490 0
Real EaLate aLt/00 01/
ILlpense 6,160 M-----

V.,M1,401 tIG

I=
I'airltal Stork OMCOD 00
Due IndividualDepositors 1.601,1118 fS
Due Ilanks and hankers 1V7,0721 90
Ifue 'fre.mureror Ito' United State... 141,19 17- •

Contingent Fund and Fronts
$2.07.1,1131 06

1 hereby certify that the foregoing lea true ab-
strast from the Quarterly Report to the Comptrol-
ler of the Currency.

03:en JOHN I). SCULLY, tinehler.

QUARTERLY REPORT

=1

=1
Not.and Qpls 116couuted ♦ 991.g71 43
U. 3. Bonds depoalle4 tosecure Or-

culatluo
anMulte:l

*
teWirenliritles ..... ... 5,000 00

Spode and othrg Lawful Money 100,0 M 07State tank Notes 2,304 00
Itrudttancer told other oath Items.— 30,tr. 46

144iiy Hooka and Banker.
. Wl.= 71

0 'fblrd National Bank 14. Y 10,010 IX)
Ta 4 and Expen,er 7.alH 21
Rawl Estate and Rood cad Mort,age

meoflll 111. i1,11X4 Is

013212
enpital Stock
NationalCiro:W.l4lcm

4 -56,1500 oo
oo

Ldirldaal De paella
vinend. unaid

Ma to Bank e
ll
.nd Ranker.

Earning*

$1,951,5Gt
certify that the above he a true abstract of the

Staley:cot madcto the Comptroller of Currency.
J. E. BRADY. JU., Cashier.

J. D. RAI9I.A.LEYr
334 Liberty Street,

FASHIONABLE RATTER
=

MILEL.TIS .421.2 V
VOR NEN, BOYS AND ORM

The Newest Stiles always.,on
hand and at the Lowest Prices

Loot: outfor We FOUR LARUE WINDOWS. op-
psdte Wayneetreat.

STHAIN BOON, AND JOB

PRINTING.
With a largequantity of

NEW TYPE AND INCREASED FACILITIES,
Weare prepared todo

PLAIN AND O.:,NABIENTAL PUFFING
lu igie very best style and at the lowest rates.

Jitinr surrr & CO.'S,
59Fifth St., Masonic Hall.

lid

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
Corner 'Smithfield and Third Streets,

.iPITRIWIErCrPI.43I-33.

pro OLD FAVORITE HOTEL
hatilug bueo thoroughly ronovoted, repaired

aud refurnished,

IS NOW OPEN TOR TIN RECEPTION PP GM.
The proprietor (formerly of the BT. CHARLES,)

expectifrom its central location. his experience,
determinatton to tarmac, and by MODERATE
CMAlieNti, to deserve and receive a liberal pat-
ronage.

8. 11. RI&L, Proprietor.
JezeinD

pENNsyLvArmt INSUBANCE CO
OF ,PITTSBURGH, PA.

ogleo,ai PIM6thrts43t4lank Stook,

b;iltreVeinerW'Y. "d
LEONAIIsi WALTER, President.
C. U. BOTLX. Vka,President..
HOBERT PATRIC.13. Trwourer•HUGH ISPELHENY. Be Lary.

ro!otorg4Tatter,Monti_ Poti4eo,
Jacob Pointer,
Joa~ati King

tied to
Goo. W. Evans

Sr .I,=,_r
John Vongtley,
A. A211711011.

EMI

a. a. , tIiPIIIK a. W. 811171714

T BITIFFIIIII & CO., llianuffte-
T, • Were of darespartlls. Lemon and Aumberry

/9103;11.41.. ,WALTIBIZI.JI9I,
MTXWMTAVVT°"AIggIINgIT.
MaI,27Z,VVIIVAM, 4nett!tie=Titit
-Ofdell itand andnblppod to all parts of the Conn_

trig on Portnopea.JekCSl,dlPlT

iv.Tv i6:4
WANTED---r2OO pekilibuth paid

_
to w3to Introducecaw new 1111/11, 1111LI:V.Tay SE u MACHINE.. Setabute'nm( j.gfikwl ffiliusbti=litlX.1/...1i=Phln:Fr. '''''

/an:clB,damrlr..._.

AVANTER--.RENTEI--2Nale and
Femme, to Dell the Picture •15107ift AolAt b:"

also toiklicheautiful Starch Engraeltip "CHO •P'S1.1": ' *5." . 5:5d "Fouragents can make Prom $lO to $OO per day Intab Ingettagency for one of the beat Books tn tha country •-•

—OIIANT A 1513 lIIS CahiPAll3l.ss.'• Cho:ee -

Territory Sonmapplleants. Applysoon. AddressturMSIT .A, &MIS. MSThirdstreet.

IVSURE SUFORTUNE.—a Theadverti.r. a chemist of meaty-live yea, 15experience. both In Ifttrupe aolAnterha, viahhastto retire from the profession, will salad toany pea-

duvaluable rvolpea, from the U.of which any in.traumayoung MAU
th
or woman. 111th 111110 orl.Capitacan make eventhe first day not onp an, e .

eellent living, but In a very short thav •reaitcs.
moderato !brume. Address, milk two ararnpa TorMIAMIposta,ge

id. P. I.SII£.BTEAFIELIS, (,T,emmt,
my75:0510Tr5 017 Crum St.. rhllmlelnnm. Pa.

WALL PAITERS, tWo

THOMAS PALMIER
HOLISM Ahl ADAIL a

WAI.I. P.A.JP'_EI 4
TRANSPARENT WINDOW SHADES_

T .41. Mt .T-6 acv3EI 3EIL

Warehouse, 91 Wood Street,
second door Wolf. Dtaatond

feAdtaid PITT ltoll, I'A,

parElaHANGINGS B 1866.
' A great collection

American WaU opera.
For the Arst time Infive ears

JI'EJW EMGL rsit 14PEBS
A choke selection oetbe

Newest French Paper,,
For sale b

W ALTZIt P. 4A4LSHAL.I.
.11 WrOd Stn..EOM

psnLon PAPERS.
___ papersA NEW LOT OF

Standard Gold apers
Nowrecelmil, of Intautlful desigo. ,for l'Erlors, at

No. 107 MARKET STREET, NEAIt FITTH
Jos. 11. 11111JHES & BRO.

MEIN IRON WORKS.

JONES & LAIJOHLINS,
E•x•rgrea3l:rx;Lo3i-mc,

UV I 'A !i
Bar, Hoop, Sheet and Plate Iron;
Bridge Iron;
Angle and T Iron;
Guard Iron;
Coal Screen Iron;
T Rails, l 6 and20 lbs. to the and
Train Rails, punched and coun-

tersunk;
Boiler, Bridge and Tank Rivets;
Cut Nails and Spikes;
Ship and Boat Spikes;
Railroad Spikes;
Railroad Fish Bars and Bolts;
Railroad Car Wheels and Axles;
Street Car Wheels and Axles;
Coal-Pit Car Wheels and Axles;
Patent Cold Rolled Shafting;

Patent ColdRolled Piston Rods;
Mower and Reaper Bats.
WAREHUUSE AND UFYICE,

120 Water and 15S Front Sts.
BRAN( HULSE.

Nos. 22,24 and 26 River St.,
EOM ECHEEME

PITTSBURGH

NATIONAL BANK
rook.) tvi 0-0:r. 41[44 al

CORNER WOOD it FLF7'IIBII4.
$500,000

DiSeoolllllll Dailyat H A. XL

Deposits received and collections
made on all the principal points ol
the United States on favorable terms.
UNITED STATES SECURITIES

to;5m;x;;;;I
A.PATTERSON; JoEPIIH.HMI,

President. Cashier
JOSEPH C. CUES Assistant Cashier.DIUECTORS,

A. PATTERSON, -VIM. REEII,JAM 11•CANDLESIAIA.LLF.N KIRKPATRICK
CHAS. LOCKHART, WM. DOUHLAs,WM. H. BROWN, WH. S. HAVEN,
JOHN MELLON. ray2HASITT.

DAY, McAMOY & SPANG,
=A

IRON CITY 111iOIfIIS,
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Nos. 45 Woodand 102and 101 Third St,
=1

Saddlery Hardware and Trimming,
And Manoracturers ofall varieties or

Superior Wood and.lron Hawes,
Wrought PostBite, Mug Bits, tinablis, Brandoons.
Wlteel bits, Mullin Bits, Se.. &c. Keep .Co on
bead • fall sad template annortmeut of goals to
their line,all of wiffeh they offer atas fair prices,
and onas good terms as are offeredby any house in
tbo trade EAST Off WI IT. mr.thbal

CHINA WAREHOUSE.

RICHARD E. BREED,
31:114110ENCMOVILIElt,

No. 100 Wood Street.
BRITANNIA AND SILVER'PLATED TABLE

WARE, TEA TRAYS AND TABLE CUTLERY.always on hand.
CHINA TEA BETS,
CHINA DIEMEa SETS,CHINA TOILET BETS.t'ULNA VASES,
CHINA eirmakoNti,

BOHEMIANLA AV=A.COFEDVEASKEI3 EeSCUIPTION
LAVA. VASES,
LAVA 'SEMI OONS.

ENGLISH STONE-WAREerf ail varieties, toridwholesale and retaff, Arlda.The largest nOl4Oll minipleto stock of everythlnitInthis fine in the dry.
MMeel and tellms the altme no Inthee...ter, eel...myl7saM3

CHARTER1829. -PkßPtikusi.
MAIMRIB INSHAIOI3 CO. 01

Ausapsali oa Jan. 1. IM4; •
. SiAllia,B49Capital. • ' I MD.=Aer-ruedPremium, f/740130.ested Premiums 1.986.2FL

I naettled Claims .............. 0.9e...............Isiootnefor MI HAMLomez Paid alneelfen.........
Ferree! and Temporary Policies oat/(erne

Ch.... N. Anneker Isaac Lee, •
•Toblas Wainer, '

Edward C. Dale,
• Samuel Grant,. , thA=pler .:Jacob:lL. timith.theme W.' Ineliards, - • Vcs's W. Lento, M.D

reLLAM.L.EB N., IM.NCIEMIX:I'TeeIdeneLig,. Vloarreeldmn*
JAM. W. Zadtetni gieneey_pro teko.

J. O. CDITLEL AnenL
mb.:Ty Corner.Wood and Third Arena,.

HEWITUSA,angsiowINERAIfff
IN mom OBAIN,.h .B ENDS,BENDS,, (EBC.ACON. LARD

BLYMCDOON,

SOO X-grka.ort-yjasayeet,
• Ma ZIT1211101“111..P.A.

FISHIII

Dealers la PJADIik...WYBD. AND mamma,willrealve consignmentsof WHITS FISH end P/CB-
-Dom Lakehoperlor during the Seige,

meta at the lowest rates.
„tierilfrom City audAioantry ,Me

l/
rehantiwlll be

• ,011ea and Warehouse,. pc! Ter, Second. and, Try
stmts. rDtsburgh. - ielSietarre
TgO.SS S. SMITS JTIO. 011.57Y28

,611011TH &

PARBIAGE., AND . IMMID3I3
..:111411urmuiximmuif

•

(B.Low 110)404,4) r...xamoutiuss.mayalagese

k92InEDYE.lll),litAie)',areenjt.ente 913 114y qUILY'000-bnaholeprtwomi,ln • - •gesnitiViriParMeoriit •
,Aive,boiskets tlitielledaCortiV ' -

40‘;=114tindllnitsf,_ .
141100 Vkaitionyeleiblalehr.

110SEVIVfa;Anptredia
saslugabedSir.Polll4,Vffn4-41 Ile "IliP6V7PierMicilil34'..t as an4911111.Male st.m-c0tr*

I=2}ll

5.34,1t. -1
3,521 60

11,41 /58
117,01 GI

• •

-


